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Festive February  
We have a lot to celebrate this month: Valentine’s Day, Family Day and Chinese New Year are just 

around the corner. 2018 is the Year of the Dog, the eleventh of twelve Chinese zodiac signs. 
May this year bring you great health, happiness, and success! 



2  ABOUT RENFREW COLLINGWOOD SENIORS SOCIETY

Renfrew-Collingwood Seniors Society is a non-pro�t organization with charitable status that has 
been operating for the past 40 years. We have a volunteer Board of Directors elected from the 
membership and they ensure that the Society runs e�ciently. Our team of dedicated sta�, many of 
whom have been part of the organization for several years, are skilled, compassionate, and 
committed to their roles in the organization. Volunteers and students play a fundamental role in 
the care provided to the seniors by assisting us in the delivery of our programs. 

Our Centre has a cozy, home-like environment for the seniors in our community to spend time at 
while socializing; sharing healthy home cooked meals; engaging in meaningful activities; and of 
course, volunteering their time and skills. One the Society’s goals is to support seniors so they can 
continue stay in their homes for long as possible. 

The Society welcomes donations, bequests, and gifts which would enhance our services and allow 
for expansion. Our o�cial tax receipt number is 11911 5558 RR0001. If you are interested in 
donating, please send a cheque or money order along with your return address to:

Renfrew Collingwood Seniors Society
2970 East 22nd Avenue
Vancouver, B.C. V5M 2Y4
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Canned Protein Drive 
What an incredible neighbourhood we live in where community 

members look out for one another! We are deeply grateful for
everyone’s donations of warm winter clothing and toiletries in 2017. 

Items were beautifully wrapped by our seniors and students from 
Windermere Secondary School and delivered to our friends at 

Kingsway Continental. 

For the month of February, we will be collecting canned protein 
goods such as salmon, tuna, beans, and nuts. To continue with our 
intergenerational initiative, we will be inviting students from our 

local schools once again to put these gifts together with our seniors. 
Your support in bringing canned protein items throughout the 

month of February would be greatly appreciated! 
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Remembering Mary Bosze 
Written by Donna

Every now and then, we are lucky enough to cross paths with someone who is 
aligned philosophically and you feed o� each other’s passions; that was the case 
with Mary and I. 

I �rst met Mary in 2008, just having started in my position here at the Centre. One 
of the Board Members suggested getting together with Mary as she knew her 
community involvement was extensive and I would probably learn from Mary’s 

experience. I arranged to meet her for lunch in her neighbourhood on Hastings Street and we instantly hit 
it o�. 

Mary was telling me about all the grants she wrote, her little craft shop, her activism, and all the advocacy 
work she did to ensure her community got the support they needed. She knew all the politicians on a �rst 
name basis and we discovered another thing we had in common: our political a�liation.

An hour lunch quickly turned into two and I left feeling like I knew Mary all my life. We became allies and to 
my surprise, she showed up here the following week to join the knitting group. She came every Tuesday 
and we always made time to chat about the political scene in Vancouver, Canada, USA - more recently 
about Trump - and the world. Mary was well-informed, and it was always a pleasure to engage in 
discussion about current events with her because she was just as much a political enthusiast as I was.

A couple of years ago, I asked Mary to start a column in our newsletter because she always had great topics 
to discuss in the “Gabbing Corner” or as most would call the “Knitting Group.” At �rst, she asked what she 
should write about and I responded, “Whatever you want.” Mary took on the task and we named it “Mary’s 
Muses.” She wrote heartfelt articles about the importance of socializing, changing times, keeping up with 
the trends, bene�ts of pets, documenting your life for your grandchildren, and simple things like putting 
names on photos as we may not remember who they are as we age. I truly enjoyed reading her articles and 
was so proud to have a senior write regularly in our monthly newsletters. 

Last month, Mary suggested we honour members who passed in 2017. She wrote a sweet note, “A page in 
our book of memories is gently turned today. We are truly sad that several of our friends have left us this 
year. We o�er condolences to their family, friends and loved ones.” Her picture was there as the author of 
the article and several people asked the sta� if Mary had passed and we said, “No, she wrote the article.” 
Little did we know that her picture would have been there a couple weeks later; a bit of an omen I’d say. 

Mary will always be part of our Centre because there are lots of memories that she left in our hearts. She is 
one of the participants that will be sadly missed. I want to leave you with the �nal quote in her last article 
and we should all seek some solace in her words to us: “The ones that love us never really leave us”.
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You Hao & Nelly are ready for 2018! 

Modesto & Faith, our fab models Xiao Xian enjoying the Dice Game!

GUESS WHO

A warm hello from Wanda & Maria

Crafting fun with Lam & Antonia  

Clues by Cassandra & Christina 

Here is a another photo of one of our dear friends here at the Centre. Can you 
guess who it is by just looking at the photo? If the beautiful photo doesn’t give it 
away, read the clues below to help you guess who this might be! We will reveal 
who it is in next month’s newsletter in the Member Pro�le section.  

Clue #1: She recently turned 99 years young! 
Clue #2: She always has a dance in her step and a song to share. 
Clue #3: She has lived her whole life in Vancouver. 
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Drop-Ins Welcome!
If you have any questions regarding the program calendar, please call the centre at 604-430-1441.
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If you have any questions regarding the program calendar, please call the centre at 604-430-1441. 
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Programs We Run
我們提供的服務
Adult Day Program
成人日間活動
Assisting seniors who require support 
because of health related issues.  
協助那些因健康問題而需要支助的長者。
(Every Monday through Friday)
(星期一到星期五。)

Community Day Program
社區日活動
Providing isolated seniors an opportunity 
to socialize and get involved in the 
community. 
提供孤立的長者一個機會來交流，學新東
西，和參加社區活動。
(Every Tuesday from 3pm-5pm and 
Saturday 10am-2pm. Drop-Ins Welcome!)
(每個星期二下午三時至下午六時，和星期
六早上十時至下午二時！)

Caregiver Support Program
護理人員支援計劃
The program connects caregivers with 
other caregivers to share skills, ideas and 
resources. 
這計劃是與其他護理人員交流意見和資
源。

Event Highlights

Family Day, Centre Closed 
Monday, February 12th 

Crow City Singers
Thursday, February 15th  

Chinese New Year  
Friday, February 16th 

Roan Shankaruk Ukulele 
Tuesday, February 27th 

Community Connection
Wednesday, February 28th 

Yue Sum is a great team player!
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Pu�ers 
Written by Carol

A metered dose inhaler or pu�er is a small hand-held device used to deliver a 
controlled amount of medication through the mouth and into the lungs. Each 
inhaler consists of a small canister connected to a mouthpiece. The canister is 
pressurized, so once the inhaler is pressed, it releases medication in mist form. 
People with breathing di�culties caused by asthma, Chronic Obstructive 
Pulmonary Disease (COPD), and other respiratory problems use pu�ers. 

Pu�ers are portable, e�cient, and convenient. If used correctly, the precise amount of medication will be 
released and should reach deep into the lungs. Individuals requiring pu�ers are also less likely to 
experience side e�ects if medication is delivered immediately. 

Pu�ers require slow, deep inhalation to work e�ectively, so coordination between when the canister is 
pressed and when one inhales is essential. If not used correctly, individuals may �nd the medication on 
the back of their throats, on their tongues, or in their mouths. Please refer to the following steps to ensure 
medication from pu�ers is administered correctly: 
           1. Remove cap. Hold inhaler upright and shake well.
           2. Breathe out gently away from inhaler. 
           3. Put mouthpiece between teeth (without biting) and close lips to form a good seal.
           4. Breathe in slowly through mouth and simultaneously press down �rmly on canister. 
           5. Continue to breathe in slowly and deeply. 
           6. Hold breath for approximately �ve seconds while removing inhaler from mouth. 
           7. Breathe out gently away from the inhaler. 
           8. If more than one dose is needed, wait one minute between pu�s to allow for the second dose to 
                be fully inhaled into the lungs. 
           9. Replace cap. 
If you are using a pu�er for corticosteroid medication, rinse your mouth with water and spit after inhaling 
the last dose to reduce the risk of side-e�ects.
________________________________________________________________________________________

Puffer 是一种小型手持式计量气雾吸入装置。它用于将一定量的药物通过口腔传送到肺部。当按压
吸入器时，其会释放药雾。它便携，高效和方便，许多患有哮喘，慢性阻塞性肺病（COPD）和其他呼
吸问题引起的呼吸困难的病人在使用。如果使用的方法正确，适量的药物可以到达肺部深处而发挥最
佳疗效及最小的付作用。
使用这种装置时需要缓慢且尽量深的吸气，且必须在吸气的同时按压药罐。如果方法不正确，药物可
能会大部份停留在喉部，舌头上或口腔中不能全剂量的到达肺部而起不到疗效。因此遵循正确的使用
方法和步骤是非常重要的：
1. 使用前将吸入器摇匀，取下盖子。2. 轻轻呼气。3. 将吸入器放入口腔后密封嘴唇。4. 然后用口
缓慢地呼气的同时用力按压药罐。5. 继续深吸气。6. 然后尽量屏住呼吸约5秒钟，同时从口中取出
吸入器。7. 轻轻呼气。8. 如果需要再次使用， 两此之间最好间隔1分钟，以便第二次吸入的药物能
更好地进入肺部。9. 重新盖上盖子。
如果吸入的药物是糖皮质激素类，在吸入最后一次剂量后用水漱口以减少副作用的产生。
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Written by Cassandra  

What is it all about?   
Many are quite familiar that New Year’s Day is celebrated on January 1st of every 
year of the “Gregorian Calendar.”  What makes Chinese New Year (Spring Festival or 
Lunar New Year) particularly special is that it lands on a di�erent date each year 
between January 21st and February 20th. Why is this? The date of the festival is 
determined by the movement of the moon or the Chinese Lunar Calendar. It is the 
biggest, most festive, and longest public holiday in China and many other 
countries in Asia. The Chinese Zodiac is also an important aspect of the festival and 

provides insightful information about one’s fortune for the year. 2018 is the year of the dog, so if you or a 
loved one was born in 1934, 1946, 1958, 1970, 1982, 1994, 2006, it’s your year!  

As with many international holidays, Chinese New Year calls for grand celebrations at home and out in the 
community. Many folks invest a lot of time to prepare for traditional activities. Families will often decorate 
their homes with beautifully-crafted lanterns, detailed red paper cut-outs of dragons and Chinese 
characters symbolizing good fortune, and majestic images of the Money God. Kitchens will also be stocked 
with tasty treats, such as sweet fruit, cookies, and “Lucky Candy.” Meat and vegetable dishes of all kinds are 
prepared and shared with good company. People will also shop for new clothing and essentials.

Who celebrates Lunar New Year? When is it celebrated? 
This year, countless communities around the world will be ringing in the New Year - the �rst day of the New 
Moon - on Friday, February 16th; festivities are usually carried on for 23 days! The Lunar New Year is 
celebrated in Mainland China, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Macau, Singapore, Indonesia, Malaysia, Korea, Thailand, 
Vietnam, Cambodia, Mauritius, Australia, and the Philippines. 

Why is it such a signi�cant holiday?  
Celebrating Chinese New Year or the Lunar New Year is signi�cant for many reasons:  
           • Family and friends get the opportunity to reunite over food and festive activities after a long year of 
              work and school
           • Families and individuals cleanse their homes of bad omens and put away old things to make room 
              for all the “new” and “good” that is to come with the New Year   
           • Many households will pray to their ancestors with incense and special offerings within the home 
              and at various sites of worship for good fortune, health, and success 
           • Lucky red pockets with varying amounts of money are exchanged between family, friends, and 
              colleagues. They symbolize luck and prosperity for the New Year. It’s especially important to send 
              good wishes to elders when you receive a red envelope!  

I’m really looking forward to celebrating the New Year with my family and loved ones. With that, I’d like to 
say “Sun Neen Fai Lok” (新年快樂) to you all which directly translates to Happy New Year in Cantonese. I’d 
also like to wish you and your loved ones great happiness and health: “Sun Tai Geen Hong” (身體健康)!  
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Getting to Know Jeanne
Written by Wai Yee

If you guessed Jeanne as the client in last month's "Guess Who" section, you are 
correct! 

Our lovely Jeanne is from the East Coast of Canada. She was born in Montreal and 
grew up in Ottawa. During her school years, her favourite subjects were science 
and courses related to medicine. She said she would have loved to become a 
doctor, but she was a really dedicated stay-at-home mom to her two children.  

compliment her and I visit her as often as I can.  And as her friend, I must �nd a balance between my role as 
caregiver and that of an independent person.  My mother wouldn’t want it any other way, so my New Year’s 
resolution for 2018 is to schedule time for exercise (walking, hiking, swimming, yoga) at least 3 times a 
week; eating better (more healthy protein and leafy vegetables) and �nally, time with good friends who 
will listen, understand and share their own stories.  

I’ve also found some apps that may be helpful:  1) Balance: For Alzheimer’s Caregivers; 2) CareZone (free); 
3) Caregiving (free); 4) Elder 411. I wish you a prosperous new year and hope we can come together to 
share our stories in a compassionate and non-judgmental setting.  Please reach out to me with your story 
because we can all use a friend.  Send me an email at: nfalcone@telus.net.  

CAREGIVER CORNER 

Written by Nancy 

I wish there was a magic cure or something I could do to make it all better, but 
there isn’t.  I’ve resigned myself to accepting that my role as daughter has now 
turned into mother, sister and friend.  As my mother’s mother, I make sure that 
what she needs gets done and that she is safe.  I shower her with unconditional 
love, hugs and songs.  

As her sister, I stand by her side and we share memories of the ‘good ole days.’  We 
laugh, we cry and we worry about family.  As her friend, I encourage her, I 

She met her husband on a train ride.  He was a recent law graduate and was heading to a job in Ottawa at 
the headquarters of the Judge Advocate General. Jeanne and her husband, who was originally from BC, 
decided to move back to Vancouver when it was time to have children.

Aside from being a dedicated stay-at-home mom, Jeanne also worked as a Switch Board Operator for six 
years. She learned how to sew coats extremely well. Jeanne is a keen reader and is always up to date on 
current events. If you have any questions about what’s happening in the world, Jeanne is the person to ask!

We love having you here, Jeanne! Thank you for being with us at our centre. 
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Sau, Elouise, Teresita & NinaOur lovely friends, Faith & Addie

Happy birthday, Marguerite!

Eunice & Rena are long-time friends 

Rose & Richard are always picture ready

Hans, Ciro, Frank, Henry & Wing 



February Birthdays

Ju ~ 2nd  
Sharon ~ 4th 
Jeanne ~ 5th 

Ciro ~ 6th 
Lily ~ 7th 

Yue Sum ~ 12th 
Joan ~16th 

Angie ~ 16th 
Angelina ~ 28th 

Peanut Butter Valentine’s Cookies 
Makes 2.5 dozens 

Ingredients
1/2 cup creamy peanut butter 
1/3 cup white sugar 
1/3 brown sugar 
1 large egg   
1/6 cup milk 
1/2 tsp. vanilla extract 
1 1/4 cups �our 
1/4 tsp. baking powder 
1/4 tsp. baking soda 
Vanilla frosting 
Red food colouring 
Assorted sprinkles 

Method
1. Preheat oven to 375 degrees farenheit. 
2. In a large bowl, cream peanut butter, and both 
sugar until light and �u�y (around 4 minutes). Beat in 
the egg, milk, and vanilla. 
3. Combine dry ingredients and add to wet mixture. 
Stir well! Mixture should be smooth. Cover with plastic 
wrap and refrigerate for 2 hours. 
4. On a lightly �oured surface, roll out dough to 
1/4-inch thickness. Cut with any heart-shaped cookie 
cutter. Place on ungreased or parchment-lined baking 
sheet. 
5. Bake in oven for 7-9 minutes until cookies are 
light brown. 
6. Cool for 1 minute on tray then move to wire rack. 
7. Once cooled, have fun decorating and last, but not 
least...eat and share the love! 

Rose’s Receipe
Written by Rose

Hey everyone! It’s the month 
of love and who doesn’t love 
Peanut Butter Cookies? These 
would be fun to make when 
your grandchildren visit or 
simply for your own! 

ROSE’S RECIPE & BIRTHDAYS          15

Betty puts on her best game-face!
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Mary enjoying an active game

Card Bingo with Chieu, Mae & Frank

Elouise, Quoc Binh, Nancy & Cui Ying

Hello from Dora & Xiao Xian

Min lends a helping hand to Chun Yang Alice, Isa, Rose, Hilda & Kardi - Singing Stars
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